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Measurementsof electro-osmoticpermeationandpressureof ethanol,methanolandalcohol-
watermixturesacrossZeokarb226(Na+,Ba!+andAI!+forms)havebeencarriedout. Thesolu-
tion. are electro-osmoticallydriventowardsthenegative lectrodein thecaseof Na+formof
Zeokarb226membranewhereasin Bal+andA)3+formsofZeokarb226membranes,thesolutions
areelectro-osmoticallydriventowardsthepositiveelectrode.Theelectrophoreticvelocitiellof
theion-exchangeparticles(in Na+form)dispersedin alcohol-watermixtureshavealsobeen
measured.ThetheoryofelectricaldoublelayerrecentlyproposedbyRastogietal. (unpublished
work)hasbeenusedfor explainingtheobservedelectrokineticbehaviour.
E ECTROKINETIC phenomena have exten-sively been investigated in the past few
yearsl-U. Rastogi et at.I",IO studied electro-
Qsmoicpermeationacrossunchargedmembraneswith
avie to examiningtheapplicability of linear pheno-
menoogical equations basedon the non-eql:ilibrium
ther odynamics. Similar studies with ion-exchange
mem ranes have also been reportedl",ll. Hader-
manit aP recently studied the electro-osmotic
beha iour in 'Y-alumina-2-propanol system and
spec ated linear phenomenologicalequation break-
down on account of dissociation field effect12. In
a re nt communicationl3 we reported results on
elect -osmosis of water, ethanol, methanol and
their, binary mixtures across Zeokarb 226 (H+)
mem rane. The results exhibited certain distinct
abno malities, e.g. the electro-osmoticflux changed
d.irec ion when electricalpotential differencebeyonda cer ain value were applied to mixtures containing
10% wate by vol me. The electrophoretic velo-
.dty {meas.urements also supported these results.
In t e present paper results on electro-osmotic
flux nd pressures with Ze')karb 226 m mbranes
in th1 Na+,Ba2+and AP+ forms havebeenreported.
The lelectrophoretic behaviour of Zeokarb 226(Na+ ~)[m)particles dispersedin water-ethanoland
wate methanol mixtures has been found to be con-
siste with observed electro-osmoticbehaviour.
Mat rials and Methods
Ze arb 226 (H-F form, 120 mesh, Permutit Co.,
Lond n) was equilibrated with IN NaCl solution
for 2 hr to convert it into Na+ form. The ion
exch ger particles were then repeatedly washed
with distilled water to bring about complete
remo al of NaCl. The ion exchanger in Ba2+ and
Ala.• orms was similarly obtained by using IN
BaCls and AICl3 solutions. They were then dried
and fi ed in the form of a plug in an electro-osmotic
<:ella described previously'. The plug was kept
soake in methanol overnight for equilibration.
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The cell wasemptiedandrefilled with freshmethanol
with a view to ensuring that the composition of
methanol remains the same as compoundedbefore
equilibration. Electro-osmctic flux and pressure
measurementswere carried out using experimental
techniquesdescribedearlierlo. Electrophoretic velo-
city measurementsweremadeas recently reportedl'.
Measurementsof electro-osmotic flux, pressureand
electrophoretic ve1ccities with ethanol, ethanol-
water mixtures and methanol-water mixtures were
similarly carried od.
Results and Discussion
The data on electro-osmotic flux, pressure and
electrophoretic velocitiEs for Zeokarb 226 (Na'"
form)jm'3thanol-water systEm are included in
Figs. 1-3. Similar results were obtained when
ethanol-water mixtures were used. Methanol,
ethanol and alcohol-water mixtures are electro-
osmotically driven towards the negative electrode.
The electrophoretic migration of the ion exchanger
particles occurs in the opposite direction. All
the plots are non-linear. Electro-osmotic migra-
tion, however, occurs in the opposite direction
when Ba2+ and A13+forms of the ion exchangerare
used. The data on electro-osmotic flux and pres-
sure for Zeokarb 226 (Ba2-F, AP+ forms)jmethanol-
water system are also included in Figs. 1 and 2.
Electro-osmotic migration of alcohol-watermixtures
with Ba2+ and AJ3+ forms of the ion exchanger
could not be carried out becauseof the occurrenceof
polarization at the electrodes. Following non-linear
phenomenologicalequation due to Rastogi et at.
fits the data on electrc-osmosis:
(AP) (At/» (At/»2Iv =Lll T +LII T +LIII T ...(1)
where Lll• L12 and L122 are phenomenological
coefficients. According to Eq. (1) the plots of
(]vjAt/»t:,.p=oagainstAt/> should belinear, a fact which
is borne out from the results presented in Fig. 4.
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Fig.3 - Dependenceof V.onlit/>forZeokarb226 (Na+form)j
water-methanolsystem[-ve indicatesflow from -ve to
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Fig. 1- Dependenceof electro-osmoticflux (J.) on lit/>for
Zeokarb226 (Na+form)/methanol-watersystem(curves1.
2 and 3). Zeokarb226 (Ba2+form)/water-methanolsystem
(curves4and5)andZeokarb226(AI3+form)/methanolsystem
(curve6) [+veI.indicatesflowfrom +veto -ve andvice
versa]
+4
Fig. 2 - Dependenceof liP on lit/> for Zeokarb226 (Na.f
form)/water-methanolsystem(curves1, 2 and3), Zeokarb
226 (Ba2+form)/water-methanolsystem(curves4 and 5)
and Zeokarb226 (Al8+form)jmethanolsystem(curve6)
[+ve liP indicatesflowfrom+ve to -ve andviceversa]
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Fig. 4- Dependenceof l./lit/> on lit/> for Zeokarb226
(Na+form)(curves1-3) and Ba'+form(curves4 and S)!
water-methanolsystemand for Zeokarb226 (AII+ form)!
methanolsystem(curve6) [+vel./lit/> indicatesflowfrom
+veto -ve andviceversa]
••.(2)
This equationpredictsa linear dependenceof
(AP/A4»J.-o on Ag,. Suchlinearplots in the case
of Na"\ Bas+and Ala'"formsofZeokarb 226have
beenobtainedin this study (Fig. 5). Unlike pre-
viouslypublishedresults7,the electrophoreticvelo-
city exhibits non-linear dependence,The non-
linear Eq. (3) satisfactorilyexpressesthe results
on electrophoresiswhenNa+felm of the exchanger
is used:
V.=iX(Ag,)+~(A4»2 ... (3)
V./A",areplottedagainstA4> in Fig. 6. In all the
caseslinear curvesare obtained. The resultsin
the caseof ethanoland methanolmixtures are
similar. Eqs. (1), (2) and (3)havebeenfoundto
be applicable.
When]v=O, we have from Eq. (1)
(AP) __ L12_ L1>'2 •A.J. J.=O - L T Ag,U'f' 11 II'
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Fig. 8 - Structureof triple layer for Zeokarb226(H+ form)1
water-methanolsystem
methanol. The liberated H+ ions along with the
ions furnished by the self-dissociation of methanol
produce an uneven distribution with preponderance
of positively chargedions in the diffusely dispersed
part of the electrical doublelayer as shownin Fig. 7.
The liberated H+ ions are separated from the ion
exchanger because of the intervention of solvent
dipoles. Since charge density is low, the dielectric
effect of the intervening solvent dipoles will be
small as a result of which positive ion from within
the solution experiencean attractive force towards
the oppositely charged ion exchanger interface.
This leads to the accumulation of positive ions in
neighbourhood of the interface. The diffusely
dispersedpart of the electrical double layer carries
an excess of negative charge as a result of which
electro-osmoticmigration occurstowards the anode.
When Zeokarb 226in H+form is usedwe do observe
electro-osmosistowards the anode.
When Zeokarb 226 (H+form) is equilibrated with
alcohol-water mixtures, the dissociation of the ion
exchangerincreases. It may, therefore,be expected
that when mixtures containing water beyondcertain
percentage are used, the ion exchanger may be
sufficiently dissociated to form an electrical triple
layer as shown in Fig. 8. The solvent dipoles will
now be more preferentially oriented between the
Fig. 7 - Structureof doublelayerfor Zeokarb226(H+form)/
methanolsystem
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Fig. 61- Dependenceof Velt::.t/> on t::.t/> for Zeokarb 226
i (Na+ form)/water-methanolsystem
Tr~Lsport processesacrossmembranesare vitallyinfiu;t~ed by the tructure of the electrical double
layer.1 Some useful information about the nature
of th double layer can be obtained from the study
of tr nsport properties. It should be noted that
direc experimental techniques for the study of
electr cal double layer have not been developed so
far e cept NMR and EPR and that too for highly
speci lized cases1HlI.
Th electrokinetic behaviour of different forms
()f th ion exchangerZeokarb 226can be understood
on th basis of the theory of electrical double layer
recen ly proposedby Rastogi etal.l1. The electrical
paten ial at the ion exchanger/liquid interface is
regar ed to be due to (i) uneven distribution of
electrtallY charged particles in its neighbourhood
and (i) the preferential orientation of the dipoles
adsor ed at the surface of the ion exchanger.
Wel first examine the electrokinetic behaviour
of Z~karb 226 in H+ form. Zeokarb 226 is a
styre e-divinylbenzene copolymer containing dis-
socia Ie -COOH groups. It undergoesdissociation
only i 0 a small extent when equilibrated with
I
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electricallayers. The ionic speciesin the neigll-
bourhoodof the doublelayerwill be influencedby
the electricalchargeof theouterpart of thedouble
layer as a resultof whichdistributionof ions as
shownin Fig. 7 exists. The diffusepart of the
electricaltriple layer will now carry an excessof
pJsitive chargewhich is responsiblefor electro-
osmotic migration towards the cathodein con-
formity with the experimentalobservations.
Zeokarb226in Na+formwill be sufficientlydis-
sociatedevenin pure alcohols. Its electrokinetic
behaviouris, therefore,expectedto be similarto
its H+form equilibratedwith water-richalcohol-
water mixtures. Electrokineticbehaviourin the
two caseshas actuallybeenfound to be similar.
Ba2+andA13+formsof Zeokarb226exhibitelectro-
osmoticmigrationtowardsthe positiveelectrode.
The diffuselydispersedpart of theelectricaldouble
layer obviouslycarriesan excessnegativecharge.
It is difficult at this stageto furnishsatisfactory
explanationfor the formationof suchan electrical
doublelayer.
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